
 

  

  
Special Business Readiness Bulletin – Important Coronavirus (COVID-19) 
Information for businesses and employers 

  
This is a special edition of the business readiness bulletin for trade associations, business 
representative bodies and business intermediaries providing important information for you and your 
business members and networks on Coronavirus (COVID-19). You have a role in keeping your 
members up to date on the latest Government guidance. It is recommended that you continue to 
ensure that the latest GOV.UK guidance regarding COVID-19 is available on your websites to support 
accessibility for both members and employees. 
  
  

Business Support announced in the Budget 
  
In today’s Budget the Chancellor announced a package of measures to provide support for public 
services, individuals and businesses affected by Covid-19. 
  
The UK is extremely well prepared for these types of outbreaks and will continue to take all 
necessary precautions to protect the public, including engaging with key industry partners to discuss 
their preparedness planning. To ensure the impact on businesses is minimised, in today’s Budget the 
Chancellor outlined a comprehensive package of support.  
  
A new Coronavirus Business Interruption Loan Scheme, delivered by the British Business Bank, will 
enable businesses with a turnover of no more than £41m to apply for a loan of up to £1.2m, with the 
Government covering up to 80% of any losses with no fees. This will unlock up to £1 billion pounds 
to protect and support small businesses.  
  
For businesses with fewer than 250 employees, the cost of providing 14 days of statutory sick pay 
per employee will be refunded by the Government in full. This will provide 2 million businesses with 
up to £2bn to cover the costs of large-scale sick leave.  
  
A dedicated helpline has been set up to help businesses and self-employed individuals in financial 
distress and with outstanding tax liabilities to receive support with their tax affairs. Through this, 
businesses may be able to agree a bespoke Time to Pay arrangement.  
  
There will be a £3,000 cash grant to 700,000 of our smallest businesses, delivered by Local 
Authorities, and worth a total of £2bn.  
  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/budget-2020-documents
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/support-for-those-affected-by-covid-19


Finally, the Government is temporarily increasing the Business Rates retail discount in England to 
100% for 2020-21 for properties below £51,000 rateable value. Nearly half of all business properties 
will not pay a penny of business rates. 
  
  
Bank of England measures to respond to the economic shock from Covid-19 
  
The Bank of England have also announced a comprehensive package of measures to help UK 
businesses and households bridge across the economic disruption that is likely to be associated with 
COVID-19. Interest rates have been reduced from 0.75% to 0.25% and additional funding will be 
available for banks to increase lending, especially to SMEs. 

  
  

Online resources for businesses and employers 
  
For the latest information and advice, employers and business owners should visit guidance for 
employers and businesses. Check the page regularly for updates and subscribe to receive email 
alerts.   
  
Information includes: 

• Guidance on advice to provide to staff including: how to help prevent spread of COVID-19; 
what to do if someone suspected or confirmed to have COVID-19 has been in a workplace 
setting; advice to give to individuals who have travelled to specific areas; and advice for the 
certification of absence from work resulting from COVID19 

• Information on the support available to businesses impacted by COVID-19 

• Travel advice  

• ACAS has published information for employees and employers, including information on 
simple steps to help protect the health and safety of staff, sick pay and absence from work 

• A number of private lenders are also making funds available to small businesses impacted by 
COVID-19, including £2 billion from Lloyds Banking Group and £5 billion from NatWest 

  
Government is also advising businesses to build their own resilience by reviewing their business 
continuity, developing an understanding on the potential impacts to their supply chains, customers 
or other factors critical to their operations. 

  
Public Health Advice – Business Continuity  
  
The Government currently advises businesses to continue to operate as usual. There is presently 
no reason businesses or individuals should stop carrying out their daily activities as they normally 
would.  

• There is currently no need to close your workplace, cancel meetings or large-scale 

events or initiate working from home.  

• There is no need to close your workplace or send other staff home if a suspected case 
has recently been in your workplace, unless you have been directed to do so by the local 
Public Health England Health Protection Team. 

• Businesses are not being advised to cancel travel, except to at risk regions. FCO 
travel advice remains under constant review and the latest guidance can be found 
here.  

• Employees should continue to follow existing risk assessments and safe systems of 
work. There is no perceived increase in risk for handling post or freight from specified areas.  

https://www.bankofengland.co.uk/news/2020/march/boe-measures-to-respond-to-the-economic-shock-from-covid-19
http://webdefence.global.blackspider.com/urlwrap/?q=AXicFY1LagMxEER7Aj5KlpYmxnE-q2AMWXjv7SDLbY-YVrdQS2NmkXPlVjlD5E1RFLxXnYOfVQe_fwCZlv7DGc2ziS6QFy5ZyHiJ0G_23_X1dO-3L2_vWzgi0WJOgT1-uVn4GjKam8ymTjCWkvTT2jMGbdM6LkZHlzFJ4PKQ2YRZhR1ZkhoUBw5-FCIdHsjQmKFO9iC-RuSi9oA6FUn2VsPFtcfnTX-V3BJjIlmarHXHl5bnqoFRFRUAdk8d_AOQQk0_&Z
http://webdefence.global.blackspider.com/urlwrap/?q=AXicFY1LagMxEER7Aj5KlpYmxnE-q2AMWXjv7SDLbY-YVrdQS2NmkXPlVjlD5E1RFLxXnYOfVQe_fwCZlv7DGc2ziS6QFy5ZyHiJ0G_23_X1dO-3L2_vWzgi0WJOgT1-uVn4GjKam8ymTjCWkvTT2jMGbdM6LkZHlzFJ4PKQ2YRZhR1ZkhoUBw5-FCIdHsjQmKFO9iC-RuSi9oA6FUn2VsPFtcfnTX-V3BJjIlmarHXHl5bnqoFRFRUAdk8d_AOQQk0_&Z
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-to-employers-and-businesses-about-covid-19/guidance-for-employers-and-businesses-on-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-for-uk-businesses/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-for-uk-businesses
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/travel-advice-novel-coronavirus
https://www.acas.org.uk/coronavirus
https://www.lloydsbankinggroup.com/Media/Press-Releases/2020-press-releases/lloyds-banking-group/lloyds-banking-group-ready-to-support-uk-small-businesses-impacted-by-covid-19/
https://www.rbs.com/rbs/news/2020/03/natwest-pledges-p5bn-working-capital-support-for-smes-during-cor.html
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/travel-advice-novel-coronavirus
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/travel-advice-novel-coronavirus


• Sector specific guidance for care professionals, workers in education and other affected 
sectors is available on GOV.UK and updated regularly.  

  
This is a rapidly evolving situation, which we are monitoring carefully. The situation is kept under 
constant review and any change in guidance will be based on scientific evidence. The Governments 
approach is clinically led, based on the expert advice of the UK’s Chief Medical Officer for England, 
the NHS and Public Health England. Businesses should check for daily updates at GOV.UK and 
subscribe to receive email alerts to ensure they are acting on the most up to date information.  
  
  

Request for business intelligence: How is COVID-19 impacting businesses? 

  
The Government is closely monitoring developments in relation to potential economic impacts on 
the UK economy and individual businesses and supply chain and we are keen that businesses feed 
back any specific concerns.  
  
The Department for Business, Energy and Industrial Strategy seeks business intelligence on how 
COVID-19 is impacting individual businesses and business sectors.  We welcome information from 
you and your members on: 

• The impacts across supply, demand and labour markets 

• Actions being taken by firms to address these impacts 

• Any gaps in the Government response from your perspective 
  
Please send this information to intel@beis.gov.uk.  We understand that individual company 
information may be commercially sensitive, and it will be treated accordingly.   
  
You can find all updated information produced by the Department for Health and Social Care and 
Public Health England here. 
……… 
  
The regular bulletin will be sent out next week containing transition information. 
Department for Business, Energy and Industrial Strategy        
11 March 2020  
  

 

https://www.gov.uk/email-signup?link=/government/topical-events/coronavirus-covid-19-uk-government-response
mailto:intel@beis.gov.uk
https://www.gov.uk/government/topical-events/coronavirus-covid-19-uk-government-response

